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Sent 4 Averaee tobacco prices to 28 3-- 4 cents. Raleieh and Rich.

declined during the past week due mond 28 1-- 2 cents:" henS in AtSociety arid Pwsonals 'y . --Outlaw's Bridge News

I wnjiT A Meeting
lanta .23-.2- S Ralejgh. 22-- 5, Rich-
mond .20-.2-5 per lb., with coloredlties on both . North' and South'
breeds generally at the top price;.Carolina markets, according,to the

War Food Administration. Highof the Kenansville Girl Scoutsjra. W. J. Pickett and Miss
ungraded, current egg receipts inaiah Pickett accompanied Mrs, held Monday afternoon of this

Vance B. Gavin to Kinston one
The 1st regular meeting of the

B. F. Grady School PTA will meet
In the School Auditorium Monday

Atlanta .4U,.Kaieigh .39-.4- 3, Rich
mond .40-.-4I a dozen.. V' . . ?

lighting the week's trading was
action taken to alleviate a serious
labor shortage by limiting salesday last week.'.

Paul McKay: of Ulllngton was Carlot fruit and vegetable move-
ment In the Southeast remained

week Instead of Tuesday (due to
a conflict) a goodly number of
girls were present. Mrs. N, B.
Boney, leader had charge of the
troop business after which the
girls met in separate patrols with

nignt septemDer 13th at 8:00.
All patrons and friends are' ura recent visitor here In the home light with most shipments by truck

from 5 to 3 1-- 2 hours dally. . The
Georgia and Florida season offic-
ially ended on Sept 1 with 1943
sales approximately 84 1-- 2 . mil-
lion sounds bringing a record high

of his brother, D. H. McKay.
J. H. Daughtery made a bus!

ged to attend this meeting. 1

Miss Elithe Outlaw will be hos
10 nearDy markets at unchanged to
slightly higher ' prices. Sweetnesa trip to Goldsboro last Satur Miss Edna Earl Edgerton in char tess to the A. U. W. Saturdayge of the Pine Tree Patrol andday. '. , V

Miss Sue B. tee whd works in aiternoon at 3:00, all membersaverage price of $38.50 per hun-
dredweight.; ; - :Miss Martha Jane Goodman in

potatoes were weaker" at terminal
markets as movement Increased.
Peanuts have begun to -- move in
the southeastern area at nrioei

Wilmington spent the: week-en- d charge of the Oak Tree Patrol. are urged to attend the meeting,
, Special program.Cotton markets took a down established under CCC contracts.

Rev. G. H. lArich filledhis ao- -ward turn, reflecting increased
new crop movement. New York
October closed on Sept 4 at 20.14, tpointment in the Kinston Church

Sunday; He and Mrs. Ulrich werefood Production Movie
Card Club Meets

- Mrs. Perry J. Dobson was Hos-

tess to the Thursday afternoon

down 14 points for the week. . guests or friends during the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Barnes andLimitations on farmers ' who MRS. GEORGE. D. WALTONComing To Duplin Theatreslaughter meat for home consum

ana ".Labor Day" here. v -

Mrs. Ella Hefty who lives near
Warsaw was a visitor here Monday
afternoon. ; '.; '
Mr. I. R, Jones and family, Mrs
Helen S. Rhodes and Miss Lois
Coble wnt to Kinston on a busi-
ness trip last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Allen of
Rose Hill had supper here with
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Allen Jr., Fri-
day, night.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Allen and

Card Club last week at 3:30. ,

ption are In no way changed by of San Diego, Cailf., who before
her marriage on July 27 In San
Diego m M1m Elizabeth Mer- -

the order issued this week susAdditional guests present in
pending for two ' months quota "Twenty ' Fighting Men" Shows

Graphic Meed of Mere "Food for
Victory'

MISS VIOLETTE DRAPFT?
KORNEGAT of KenansvUIa and
Mount Olive, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Kornegay of Mt. Olive,
whose engagement to Hubert
Everette Phillips Of ttanansviHe
and Warsaw, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Abner Phillips of Warsaw, is an-
nounced today. The wadding
will take place in the early fall.

Itt. of Rose Hill and Jacksonville,restrictions on livestock slaughter
cluded Mesdames G. E. Jones,
Mitchell Allen and Norwood Bo-
ney. ; :. ,'. and meat delivery, WFA announ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jodie L.

Merrltt of Rose Hill. Set. Walton,
At the close of the games scores USMC, la the son of Mr. and Mrs.Farmers and1 food producers of

uuie aaugnter Komalne, Mr. and
Mrs Sam Price and children and
Arthur McGill were among the
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Outlaw during the week end.

Mrs Helen Outlaw and children
of Mt Olive visited relatives here
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dunbar
and Miss Essie Mae Outlaw spent
Sunday with Miss Fannie Outlaw.

Miss Pauline Outlaw of the Rose
Hill School Faculty spent Satur-
day and Sunday at home.

son, M. F. Allen 111 spent the A. Walton of Jacksonville.J', E.past week end at the Beach indlZ'?- - Jer:
remnlnwl thmnoh t h. tv... ini waa iouna w oe winner 01

the Club members hieh score and
IT COULD BE WORSEMrs. Jones for the visitors.

The hostess served a sweet
course. - - A hard working farmer had kent

his son in college for 4 years at
great sacrifice. He was notified hvwere' Mixed summer . flowers

used for decorations. Dr. and Mrs. S. P.

MIUV1 ffkjm, - Miss Alice Reeves of the local
school faculty spent the week-en- d

at her home at Castle Hayne. -
Miss Elizabeth Sparkman spent

last week end at Burgaw with her
mother, Mrs. Kate Sparkman. r

Rev. and Mrs. Abner Outlaw of
Elizabeth City visited the A T.
Outlaws last Sunday. :

Little Jean Mercer has returnedto her home In Goldsboro after a
Visit here With Mr. nnrl Mn Sam

Watson of the eolleee that his son would not

glish being poor?" asked the fath-
er. "Well, for instance,' replio l
the president, "your son always
says 'I seen' and 'I have saw."

"Well, I guess that's pretty bad, '
said the father, "but I want to
say this, Mr. President. I'd Hith-
er have my son say T seen' whon
he had saw something than say
I have saw' when he aint 8ki-.- i

New Bern visited Miss Annie be able to graduate with his class.
Maxwell Sunday. The farmer interviewed the prtl- -

ced. In the cattle markets in the
Southern Region, as well as for
the country as a whole, receipts
continued to increase during the
past week and prices again worked
lower, bringing values more in line
with wholesale ceilings. ' Short
pastures and prospective feed
shortages in some southern areas
have , contributed to the accele-
rated movement with some re-
ports of cattle going to market
unfinished. Best offerings in the
Southeast were medium grades
which brought $13.00. In Ten-
nessee and Kentucky a few good
grades brought up to $13.75-14.0- 0.

Vealers have held steadier than
other classes with tops in Term,
and Ken. of $16.00 --17.00; Georgia,
Florida and Alabama $14.75.

Hog receipts at southern mar-
kets increased considerably while
movement for the country as a
whole showed a normal seasonal

lege President and learned that

this community will find much
"food for thought" In the wartime
Food Production Movie

"Twenty Fighting Men"
to be shown at teh Duplin Theatre,
September 14th. and 16th- -

Produced in-t-he interests of
more 'Food for Victory" by Pur-
ina .Mills, St. Louis, Mo., and
brought to our local theatre by
Warsaw Flour and Feed Mills,
Purina Dealer, "Twenty Fighting
Men" is a graphic presentation of
the vital need of additional food
production for our armed forces
and allies.

The picture opens with dramatic
war shots, taken from War Depart-
ment files "showing how food has
been destroyed all over Europe,
how necessary food Is to our arm-
ed forces abroad, and how quickly
farmers have responded to the

his son's English was so poor thatthey would not grant a diploma.
Mrs. Stokes Hostess

Mrs. J. d. Stokes was hostess
to her Monday nleht Bridere Club

. utji nothing."w " mean Dy nis n,n- -uiewion.

Mrs. I. B. Sutton and children
and Mrs. M. W. Sutton spent last
Friday with Miss Pat Sutton and
Fred Bizzell at the Sanitarium.

George Rouse and son of Liddell
visited Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Out-
law Jr., Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parker spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. I.lnvH

last week. -

Guests arrived at 8:30 and play-
ed several progressions.

At the -- end of the games Mrs.
Vance B. Gavin was found to be
winner of the high score prize, a
towel with a bath cloth to match.

The hostess served lemon pie
and Iced tea.

Sutton near La Grange. 3:om where I sit , . .

' Mr. Craft Honored
The Kenansville Boy Scouts en-

tertained on last Wednesday night
at 8:00 in honor of their leader,

.Allen Craft who was planning to
leave this week. Each Boy in-
vited a girl friend. There were

. about 40 present in all. The
chaperones were Mrs. N. B. Boney,
Misses Edna Earl Edgerton and

Mr. Albert Sutton of La Grange,
R F. D. visited Mrs. Sutton'sneea ror increased wartime pro- -
mother, Mrs. I. B. Sutton Sunday.ger hoe crop total arrivals well aucuon-

above those of a year ago. Prices Hero of the movie Is a typicalhold NMnt rnino 'nrt tniu Onao1 i t . Jqc Marsh.
JtT the southeastern TV $14.50 : "y nome on leave, who at-area tends a meeting of neighboring

farmers and recalls the imnnrtanNashville $14.95, Richmond $14.60Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Quinn an

XNortn Carolina casn ouying sta

L. W Outlaw, J. H. Parker and
Leroy Simmons attended Farm
Bureau Meeting ia Kenansville,
Friday night.

Albert Carey Outlaw of Nor-
folk, Va. spent the week end with
the homefolks.

Miss Retha Price of Grants
Chapel is spending this week with
her grand parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Outlaw.

nounce the birth of a 9 lb. son.
on Sunday September 5th. 1943 at

Aiartna Jane Goodman
After a number of group games

the boys served lemonade- - and
assorted cookies. They present-
ed a gift to Mr. Craft. The Par-ty was cut short due to the "Sur-
prise Blackout"

Girl Scouts Meefs
At the regular weekly meeting

role which food is playing in thewar. He recites the dramatic
Incident of how American food
captured a North .African fort
without a shot fired or a life lost

Based on his former experience
on an average U. S. farm, the sol-
dier proves that enough additional

D o'clock in Marion Sprunt Annex
of the James Walker Memorial

tions $14.45114.60.
The egg and poultry situation

at southern markets has not chan-
ged during the past week. Poultry
offerings continued fairly, liberal
with some classes weaker, while
eggs were seasonally scarce and
high at most markets. Broilers
and fryers in Atlanta brought 25

Hospital In Wilmington, N. C
Mrs. Quinn Is the former Vir iwu can De proauced on each farmthrough better management mnginia Pickett of Beulaville.

Folks are pitching In to help
their neighbors harvest gra.n,
and fruit, and vegetables-a- nd

are taking their reward In eoi-abilit- y

when the job's done.
And' from where I sit that's a

mighty healthy picture of Amer- -

lean life -- people working
gether to get in the food this
country needs - and afterwards.
6lttin around like good friends,
over a moderate glass of whole-
some beer. I'm for It!

One of the best-like- d farmers
In these parts Is Bert Childers!
And he has the best way of
beatln' the man shortage, too.

Come husking time, Bert In-
vites all of his farmer neighbors
over to have a glass of beer.
When they ask politely
"Where's the beer?" Bert points
to a bucket-ful- l of frosty bottles
In the middle of the field.

"All you got to do," he says,
k "Is work your way out to it"
r Well, Bert's Idea has . caught

careful sanitation against diseasewu parasites, ana better feeding
to produce enouch mt miik
eggs for twenty fighting men for

DUPLIN THEATRE

Warsaw, N. C.
Sun. - Mon. Sept 12-- 1 S

PRSENTING LILY MARS
with Judy Garland Van Heflln

Toes. Sept 14
FIRST COMES COURAGE

with Merle Oberon and

The picture ends with a strong

en all over the countryside.
ftu Hum me soiaier to hismends to do their part In produc-

ing the food for an extra "Twenty
Fighting Men", for unless Ameri-can farmers win their battle of

I- -me Brian Aherne g 194), IRIWlNo INDUSTRY FOUNDATION. North Caroline CorfnlttM
Nar H. tWIn, tats Dlrsttor. 606407 Inwrarfco IWg., Rslolgh, N. C

vrvuueuon at nome, he states,
their sons and brothers cannot
win the battle abroad.

The storv of "TWntw
1 v---- . r

CAROLINA
Wed. Sept II

Double Feature
SANTA FE SCOUTS

with Three Mesqutteers
GHOSTS ON THE LOOSE

with East Side Kids

Men speaks to the patriotism andgood sense of American farmersthrough one of their own boys Inuniform to mi iium nm.- -j MARVEL "ENRICHED"

Variety Breads
leed do the best possible job andto wage unceasing war on waste,
disease and unnecessary produc- -

Thnrs. . Fri. Sept 16 - 17
WHITE SAVAGE

': In techaloolop.
with Jon Hall Maria Montes

Cracklin Wheat 16 oz loaf .10

Misi airmen us.

feP.1?0! 'La Pflrt of a "FoodVictory" Crusade now being
spoMored by Warsaw Flour andFeed Mills, a feature of which isthe free service of the Company's
employees in assisting ini ti

Sat Sept 18
. Double Fsatura

CARSON CITY CYCLONE RYEWith Don Barry
TIMBER

with Leo Carulo

16 oz loaf .10

16 oz loaf .10
men reach their wartime foodproduction goals. Wheat N'white

RAISIN - - - - -- 16ozloaf.l0

4 Red Points Per Lb.Don't fail tojscov. J
food pnoDocTiori iioTiI A & P's Hydroganated

SHORTENING

DEXO

31b Cms 64c fSoTjaiB
Mild Mellow Coffee

8 O'CLOCK

1 Red Point Per Tall Can
EVAPORATED MILK

2 1 lb. bags .41

White House
4 Tall Cans .35

" 1 It mmm I iii mm aim lin t .ttummmmtt W V

of each institution, to local and county
- school boards and to the OfSee of SunesV Broadcast

REDIMEAT

12 oz. can 5 Red Points
16 oz. can .35

We of the Greyhound Lines take the
same pride as all other North Carolinians

Mde - mm ANN PAGE MACARONI
in our Etuira-- s eaucationai actuevements.
We know that our own organization is) J

' c

The tchool bells are ringing again caH-I- nz

North Carolina's youngest generation
;back to the job of learning to be good

nd useful dtizena. We've all come to
think of a good education for our chil-
dren as the natural birthright of young
Americans but building up and admnv

a school system aa fipa as North
Carolina's is a gigantic tafc. ;
Nearry S00,060 students axe enrolled
tach year in North Carolina's schools
and colleges. There are 4,111 primary
schools, 990 secondary schools and 52
coUearea and tinJvprsiHwi Th niu nf

H

fxsupport and transpwUtioa sarvioe.1
Those of us whose children are benefit-- 1

log direUy from the splendid scbno&c
ffi

8 oz. box .05

8 az. box .05

lloz..07
8 oz. .05

8 oz. .07

ANN PAGE SPAGHETTI

SUNNY FIELD Corn flakes

SUNNY FIELD Corn flakes

SUNNY FIELD. Brand flakes

uiwwu uina leei aouory proaa. , '

studies runs from kindergarten games

In wartime even more than in peace)
time, the things that draw us sitocs!js
that unify our efforts, that make us f3el '

neighbors in every sense, are &e til 1
that count most hearty. r;ti' foJ

tnrougn tne three "K'sr to the most
advanced scientific and sociological re-
search. Thousands- - of teachers are
devoting their lives to this work and
to them fines much of the credit Car fee

eaucauon and good traneportatlon Ls-- e
.Ydeasive parts to flry tm tipretMit as.wea as tte'.fatert'.tfi.'i"1

Dupiin Theatre
Warsaw, N. C

Sept. 14 & 16
Produced rW Purfnn T Tl 1 Tl ZTiM 1 75--

j r success, as well as to the axlministratef usreaa a the port-pa- r rgl
CUS STATIONDAIL BRO'S STORE , .

Kenansville OTHl Vcrsaw

HYGRADE PURE LARD 25 lb. $4.31 75 pts.

CIGARETTES

Camels, Lucky Strikes, Old Gold,Raleigh All

Popular Brands t.
- 2 for .27

OCTAGON SOAP ' large 6 for .28
kV' :

Sun Brite Cleanser f 13 oz. .05

of FOOD FOR VICTORY qnd'brought to you thtouch th oourtuvof
WARSAW FLOUR and FEED MILLS"1 r'1

WARSAW, N. C. .


